
BRYAN CRITIC OP

LEADER IN SENATE

Senator Martin Spends Time
Misguiding Democrats,

He Declares.

SUPREME COURT GIVEN RAP

I'eerless Om Use Strong language
In fprakinc t Party Banquet ia

fru Loots Makes No Presi-

dential Prediction.

T. PACT Minn, Jons J. William J.
Wryan. at the banquet of tha Northwest
Democrats, did not Indicate his prefer-tu- n

for a Presidential candidal In
11I. nor wu any action taken by th
delea-ate- s from th Northwestern states.
ihovlor their Dreferenca.

Mr. liryan. bowtnr. spoke In hlirh
terms of Governor Burke, of North I
kota- - and Folk, of Mis
souri, both of whom wer present. Ha
referred to thara aa "candidates fnr tha
Presidency." and aald ahould alther ba
nominated, ha would travel about tha
country and work In their behalf.

Colonel Bryan denounced tha decision
of tha Supreme Court of th United
States on tha Tobacco and Stjuidard OH
rasas, sarins- - that Chief Justice) White
had been waltinr for years to WTlts
tha words "reasons bla and Tinrra-aonabl- .?

to throw hla protecting; arms
about tna trusts and to tall than bow
to escape.

Party Leader Criticised.
Mr. Pry an said conditions la tha

fnlted Btates are atlil bad. allhouch not
so bad aa last year.

Venator Martin, tha minority leader,
panda his time tryln to lead tha Demo--

crata Into tha Republican net.
"It Democrats are golnc to stand for

troteetlon. let them ba honest every
where and let them not ba scared by a
few men. If they are scared by tha
bleats of a few sheep, what will they do
at tha roarlnc of tha bulls and lions of
Wall street?"

In areaklnc of tha Presidential pos
sibl!ltles In his address. Mr. Bryaa aald:

--If tha people of tha Kaat knew tha
people of tha West aa well aa tha people
of tha Writ know tna people 01 tna asi.
It would not ba hard to nominate a man
Ilka Governor Harmon for tha Preal
dency. He ahould ba nominated. There
ta no one In whom X would hava more
confld'-nre- . I would travel throughout
tha land la favor of his candidacy.

Folk's Name) nrtnea Praia.
"I am clad Governor Folk's nam has

been mentioned. I hava known hlro a
li( time and I know ha does not hava
to jco to Wall street each morninc to (at
suaport."

(,t wrnor Iturke. of North Dakota, la
eneajilna- - of "Tha Democracy of tha
NorttaMt" said Republicans snd Repub-lli-- an

papers are belnc ronvtnead tha
Wmoratte party otters tha only relief
from Republican misrule.

Representative Hammond of Minneso-
ta outlined tha leclalalloa that baa beea
passed by tha Houae aa Indlcatlva of tha
aMIttr of tha Democrats to stand

and redeem party pledses.
. T. A. O'Connor of Iowa spok with
ppttralsm of tha outlook for victory In
ll I.

Tha North Dakota delegation came
with a well defined boom for Governor
Kurke.aa tha Presidential possibility In
113.

J. I Folk, of Missouri
speaking- on Trocrssslv Democracy."
said la part:

Wbn a Government, by means of
a monopoly tariff, attempts to take
from ana class and five to another
r'aas. a moral question la presented.
Wealth created by legislation, muet la
tha nature of things, ba drawn from ths
public, and It Is unjust far all tha peo-
ple to ba taxed la order that a few may
profit. Tha Congressman who votes
for protection on matertalo produced In
hla district cannot deny tha demands of
other Consressmen for a larrer shar
of tha tariff plunder for their

MATE'S SIRE SUED AGAIN

St 50 Pendleton Case) Falls, Woman
Xow Seek $10,300.

PEND1.ETON. Or, Jane 1. (Special.)
Avoiding; errors In tha original com-

plaint which resulted in tha suit of
Mrs. Mamla Nolrn axatnst her former
husband and hla father for IJieO dam-
ages belnc thrown out of court, her at-
torneys filed a complaint In a second
suit today. This time they are asklng
ll.li0.

Mrs. Noten lost ths Angers of her
left band while working temporarily
In the laundry owned by her husband
and hla father. Tha Nolens ara now
divorced, tha former husband being In
tha State of Washington. Ha la deemed
In contempt of court for failure to pay
alimony.

WOOL SPLITS DEMOCRATS
tCoatlaaed rne first Page.)

lute nacesslly of a a mall duty en raw
vooL

Underwood cava tha complete text
of tha proposed revision of tha wool
tariff to 30 Democrats who assembled
In tha party caucus at noon. It pro-
poses a duty of t per cent on raw
wool a reduction of mora than per
gent from tha Payne-Aldrl- ch law now
la force.

As soon as hs had concluded his
opening speech Harrison, of New York,
offered an amendment that would abol-
ish tha duty on raw wool la Ave years-I-t

proposed a gradual reduction each
year for tha flve-ye- ar period. Harri-
son aald this was ths Democratic prin-
ciple of tariff making, to put on tha
fraa list a raw material so universally
used. This wss tr.e beginning of a pro-

longed debate whUh culminated In jl
compromise on ths resolution finally
adopted.

Rate Proposed on Each Article.
Ths new duties, with tha present du-tt-

figured on an ad valorem baais by
Underwood, ara as follows:

Haw wool, proposed duty. I per cent:
extt!ng duty. 44 31 per cert.

Nolle, waste, shoddies etc proposed
duty. Jo per cent: existing duty. ii--

per cent-Comb-ed

wool or tope, proposed duty.
It par cent: existing duty. 104.1 par
rent.

Tarns mads wholly or In part of
wool, propose.! duty. per cent, exist-
ing duty. si 1 per cent.

Ootrs, knit fabrics and all msaufsc-ture- s

of wool, proposed duty. 40 per
cant: existing duty. T 11 per cent.

Blankets and flannels, proposed duty.

'

I par rent when valued less thsn 10
cants a pound: S per cent when valued
at more than 50 cents: existing duty.
M per cent.

Women's and children's dress goods,
proposed duty. 41 per cent: existing
duty. 102 IS par cent.

Ready-mad- e clothing and articles of
wearing apparel, proposed duty. 4i per
cent: existing duty, sl.ll per cent.

Braids, ribbons. Insertions, laces, em
broideries. netUngs and Ilka articles,
wholly or In part made of wool, pro-
posed duty, 34 per cent: existing duty.

7.0s par cane
Axmlnster. aubusson, raoquette and

rhenllie carpets, proposed duty. 40 per
cent: exletlne-- duty. I 0 per cent.

Kaxony. Wilton and velvet carpets.
proposed duty, ti per cent: existing
dutr. 70.14 ner cent.

Brussels carpets, proposed duty. 10
per cant: existing duty. "4.2 per cent.

Velvet tapestry carpets, printed In
tha warp or otherwise, proposed duty. Ji
per cent; existing duty. S4.41 per cent.

Treble Ingrain, three-pl- y and all
chain Venetian carpets, proposed duty,
10 par cent: exlaUng duty. 04.14 per
cent.

Wool dutlea and two-pl- y Ingrain ear-pet- e,

proposed duty, IS per cent; exist-
ing duty. tl.ss per cent.

Oriental rugs, proposed duty. 50 per
cent: existing duty 40.57 per cent.

Druggets and bo kings, printed or
colored, proposed duty, : . per cent;
eilstlna duty. 04.28 per cent.

Carpets, not otherwise provided for.
of wool, flax or cotton rod mate, mat-tine- a

and run of cotton, proposed duty,
IS par cant; existing duty; 43.11 per
cant.

EIGHT LODGES GATHER

MODEJUV WOODHEN AXD ROYAL
EIGHBORS MAKE MERKV.

Thousands Attend Fourth Annual
v

Celebration Programme Given.
Grand Ball Close Outing.

WOODBURN.' Or, June 1. (Special.)
The fourth annual picnic , held In

Woodburn today by the Marlon County
Modern Woodmen of America and the
Koval Neighbors of America was tba
moat successful event svrr given under
tha suspires of that assoclstlon.

Salem. Sllverton. Aumsvllle, Monitor.
Woodburn, Cbemswa. Brooks and Bcotta
Mills camps were largely representee.
Thousands of visitors from the surround-
ing country and different points In the
stata were In attendance. Music was
furnished by tha Sllverton and Aurora
bands.

In tha morning a parade of floats,
camp teams, decorated bicycles and ve-

hicles was a feature. Exercises were
held In Brhram'n grove, where tha Wo-
man's Club served dinner. Msny novel
attractions were arranged by tba man-
agement for tha pleasure of tha Im-
mense throng.

Tba keys of tha city ware presented.
Introductory remark were made by J.
W. fttmmons. aa address was delivered
hy George W. Hyland. numbers were
given by tha Willamette Ulea Club and
special sketches were on tha programms.
In tha afternoon athletlo contests In
cluding baseball were held under tha
suspires of the Marlon County Athletlo
Assoclstlon. There wars also competi-
tive drills by Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica and Royal Neighbors of America
degree teams.

In ths evening a confetti carnival was
Interesting. In ths lodge balls class
sdoptions were followed by a banquet.
Throughout ths city entertainments and
band concerts were provided and a grand
ball closed ths picnic

STUDENTS NOT FORGIVEN

FACCXTT OP OREGOV UMVtJVS- -

ITV REJECTS PET1TIOX.

John Kelly and Carl Grayson Most
Stand Punishment for Prank

t Co-e-d Frolic

UNDTERS1TT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or, June 1. (Special.) Tha faculty of
tha University of Oregon rejected to-
day ths petition of tha students for ths
reinstatement of John Kelly and Carl
Orayson. who were suspended recently
for ths remainder of tna present se
mester for having attended in disguise
aha frollo held by the women of ths
university tha lattsr part of April.

Tha frollo was supposed to ba a
strictly "co-e- d affair" and tha faculty
expressed Its disapproval of the In
trusion of tea two young msn or
prompt and severs action.

So soon as ths decision was mads
public a petition for their reinstate-
ment was circulated and submitted
with tha names of nearly all of tha
men of ths varsity.

No action could be taken at mat time.
because President Campbell was absent
snd the consideration of tba petition
wss postponed until tha regular faculty
meeting thla afternoon.

HEPPNER WOOL IS SOLD

First Sealcd-Bld- s Sales for It 11

Made at Oregon Market.

HEPPNER. Or-- June 1. (Special.)
The first sesled-bld- s sales for 111 of
Heonner wools were made here today
aa follows: Robert Dexter, 11.000 pounds
at 15 cents to Ryder; eno Bros,
11.000 pounds at 1S cents to Franken-
stein: Cochran Swick. 11.000 pounds
at 11 V centa to Wagner; Devora. 11.- -
000 pounds at 12 a cents to rrsuaen- -

steln: w. o. Mccarty, xo.ww at ii-- t
cents to Defour; I. C Bennett, lt.000
pounds at liTs to Jonas; W. B. Barrett,
li.pp pounda at US centa to Dufour;
William rotter. 1004 pounds at 15 rents
to Rydet; P. Currsn, 17.000 pounda at

cents to Durour; uononoa at
an. 14.000 pounda at 12H cents to

Burke: George Outran. 120.000 pounds
at U cents to Angell; C H. Bockner.
12.000 pounds at 11 cents to nunn;
O'Kourke. $000 pounds at 10V cents to
Burke: W. Keegan. oos pounds st II I

rents to Green; N- - Robinson. SI. 000
pounds at 11 cents to Dufour; Molls- - I

ban Bros, 13.500 pounds at lit cants
to Frankenstein: L Grosbens, 11.000 I

pounds at 11V, aents to Dufour; Hlg-- !
gins McCsbe. 2S.OO0 pounds at 11 I

cents to Green; Mclntyre Bros, 15.000 j

pounds at 11 cents to Green: MrCahe
Broa. 10.000 pounds at II cents to i

Anxell: Healey Farley, js.woo pounds
at IS CeQIS W WIKHi " I CklB".
10.000 pounds at 11 cents to Oreen;
J. S. Bushek. 30.000 pounds at lis
cents to Angell; J. 8. Busek. 10.000
pounds at 11 cents to Angell; Whet- - j

etone. 27.500 pounds st 14 cents to
Angell: Hrnd Bros, 4.00 pounds at j

IJ- - cents to Dufour: Miner Broa. 111.-oo- o

pounds at 14 cents to C. H. Green;
Wilcox A Nunemaker. 15.400 pounds at
I4S cants to' Dufour; Fred Waters.
1S.0O0 pounds at 11 cants to Frank-
enstein; A. E. Wright. 12.000 pounds
st 11V rants to Angell; Howard
Llndsey, 12.000 pounds at US centa to
Angell: . Cochran. 40.00s pounds at
i;S rent, to Jonas: L-- Swlck. 11.000
pounds at KS rents to Kuhn: C Bar-
tholomew. 14. oso pounds st OS cents
to Dufour: Fat Rourke. 10.000 pounds
at 12w aeata aa Uulaux: Wtales- -

5
tiit: aioRyrxG onEGoyiAy. rumay. jlae 2. 1911.
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With the exception of the
blues, black and whites

Lading M&n-T-iilcins- dl

SuMits

$25.00 Suits $18.75
$30.00 Suits $20.50
$35.00.Suits $26.75
$40.00 Suits $30.00
$45.00 Suits $33.75
$50.00 Suits $37.50
$55.00 Suits $41.75
$60.00 Suits $45.00

W M&ks Ho Oiargs
for Aleros
We invite your attendance
and inspection. These suits
surpass in beauty, style and
rich elegance the suits on
sale in other shops.

Slbowsa mi TMrdl Hooir

The high standing of our forbids the use of the word uvaIue.M
the actual original prices, and our real reductions in cost.

BEN
worth. (0.000 pounds at 11S to
Ansell: Robert E-- " Wright. 16.000
pounds at IIS cents to Burke; I
Davidson, is.suu pounos aw j.ts
to Jonss; Nunemaker Co.. 1.000

nnrt. -- 1 is ants to Angell: Campbell
A Healy. 17.000 pounds st IPS cents to

Kve'sa

an ilamiai ni -- ini w,fcUi , ar-ias-

..a ' a m jl. a . y

t ys

iwi mm m

business
We give you

cents

SELLIM
ma CLOTHIER

F.crriaoa at Fcari

Burke: F. M. Rounds. 14.000 pounds at
cents to Wagner: Hayes 4 Son,llS50.000 pounds at 12 to Green;

Wagner; Marcus. 6000 pounds at 114
to Dufour: P. Hlsler. 12,000

pounds at 12S' to Oreen; Hufford

Troosers W"ortIhi
1 OoOO Free

backward season, I overstocked with woolens. I must reduce
stock and I going give you more for your money than was ever before

given any tailor. I will build suit your measure from any Spring
Summer pattern you may select, worth from $30.00 $50.00, for only

With an Extra Pair ofTrousers

Worth$10,Free
Union Label in Every Garment

I will make the extra trousers from the same material
as your suit from any beautiful gray fancy striped
"trousers pattern you may select. , This assortment
cludes Bannockburn Tweeds, English Tweeds, the late ,

t j fn,.'aii n vi '4- - Vivt ivy j eoilnw cTirtn
XtlggBlllBtUl WllCVlUliO JTVU WUl b UUV o JT wauvi uuwi --

M lV- - JV fftmifliA. vtt4Ti oil Vi o eVlolOO nf

tans and browns, English Worsteds and the famous r

Kaar

cents

cents
cents

i n-- 7

a

Bros, 11.500 pounds at 11 Vk centa to
Kuhn: V. Gentry, 11,000 pounds at 13
cents to Green; O. Schaffer, 16,000
pounds at 1214 cents to Angell; D. O.
Justus, 17.000 pounds at cents to
Green; P. Carty. 10.000 pounds at 11
cents to Furke.

to th am
my am to

by a to or
to

or or
in

stj ut
aCil Iota

13S

United States Government Test Blue I have
no money in securing the best tailors this country affords, and I will see

to it personally that you will not leave here unless your suit is more than satis-

factory in every detail.

Robert Doo
125 Fifth Street

Waehlasrea. Open THE TAILOR

M

Owing

Serges.
spared

glass
125 Fifth Street
Kear Washlastoa. Open Eregs
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Sale of Cool Tub Dresses
I r . I

W.'- 'a aa W .. !ll!J,ffl, h J I I a f ta w

C?0 QC
coats
All shades, extra!
well made, unus-

ual value..

SPECIAL PLUME

-- Electric
Player

at the right
,J time. Come here

Friday and see the

greatest, lot of
Dainty Summer

3 ever
bled at

Their equal is not to
be found at less

ms $5.00.

Dozens of In
fine sheer lans, dimities,
ginghams and- chambrays.
Unquestionably the pret-

tiest of washable dresses
ever at this price.

and misses of tasto
will be delighted and sur-

prised with the beautiful
materials and exquisite
styles. But the greatest as-

tonishment is the opportu-

nity to buy such dresses at

$3.95.

MIDDY SUITS
We have the largest variety of misses' andjumors' Suits
in Portland. The ideal suit for outings, splendidly made in pure
linens and chambrays, tan or white,

$2.95, $4.25, $5.95 and $7.75
Ask to see them.

"

$6 Messaline
Petti- -

y&fVO

$2.95

SALE

Dresses

than

dainty

offered
"Women

Middy

stChance
The balance of
our stock at
less than cost

NOW
GET

BUSY

D0WM
GO PIANOS

Grand pianos, player-piano- s, upright pianos, slightly used
pianos, in fact pianos of almost every grade, make and descrip-

tion now ruthlessly sacrificed in order that we may close out

the balance of our stock within the" next few days. We have
this stock and it must be sold, and as we are very aftxions to
get out of business, we may now say come in, select the piano

you like, and we will make a price and terms to suit you; be-

sides, you will be many dollars to the good, for, remember, there
is no piano house under any pretext or circumstances that can
or would sell you a piano at the price we will at this time, sim-

ply because we are going out of business and are willing to sac-'rifi- ce

our stock even below cost, now that we must get rid of
the balance within the next few days. So we say again, if you
can use a piano and saving money is any object to you, do not
pass this np unheeded, but call at once and see what a great
opportunity awaits you at this time. it now.

See the Great

Tel
;

Can be (it into any piano

Just

assem--

styles

lot

Do

Hovenden
Piano Co.
106 Fifth St., next to Perkins Hotel

Electrical Ornamental Decorations

Electric Rose Lamps
. Miniature Battery Lamps

Lamp Coloring etc.
If you ara going to decorate your automobile, launch e$

home for the Rosa Festival. It will pay yoa to look over our
stock of Electrical Decorations.

We have them for rent or for sale at the lowest prices.

STUBBS ELECTRIC COMPANY
6 1 Sixth Street, Portland, Or. Phone Main and A 1698


